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DIG I TA L K EEP S A K E CO L L EC T IO NS

OV ERV IE W

 Silver  |  £395
Ten high resolution digital images of your choice, delivered via a download link.

Gold  |  £595
Twenty high resolution digitals (complete set of images), delivered via an online gallery.

Platinum  |  £795
Made from the fi nest Alder Wood, your beautifully crafted
Keepsake Box will look as good in 20 years’ time as it does 
today. Secured with tiny magnets that kiss together when 
the box is closed, your Keepsake box contains all 20 high 
resolution digitals on a matching Alder Wood USB as well 

as Fine Art 215gsm archival prints of each image.

The 10 x 10-inch Fine Art Heirloom Album will be the one 
you show your children, your grandchildren and your 

grandchildren’s children.  

It’s crafted to keep your memories safe forever, and with 
good care will last a lifetime and beyond.

Each inner page is made from tactile, Fine Art cotton paper, 
and the lay-fl at binding and professional design means 
every one of your beautiful images will be presented to 

best eff ect.

Choose between leather or linen for the cover, which 
you can personalise with your name, the date and/or the 

milestone you’re capturing within its pages. 

Includes all 20 high resolution digital images
(the Gold Digital Collection) as well, which means you

can print and share all the photographs from your session.

H EIR LO O M A L B U M | £995

The session fee covers everything before your photoshoot 
including scheduling, a printed Welcome Pack, pre-shoot 

consultation (by phone/email), shoot plan and studio set-up.

The prices below include my expertise and experience 
during and after your photoshoot, including individual hand-

editing of each image and delivery to one UK address.



Please note: Due to the custom nature of portrait photography, all orders are fi nal and cannot be changed, 
cancelled or refunded. Interest-free payment plans are available, however please note that your products 
will be ordered (and any digital fi les released) once the full balance is paid. Delivery times may vary and 

will be advised at the time of ordering, but are usually within 3-6 weeks.

Fill your home with bespoke artwork featuring those you love the most by investing in
 Framed Wall Art (below) or Fine Art Canvases (overleaf) as individual pieces or Collections. 

Collections include all 20 high resolution images from your photoshoot, which means you
can download, print and share your photographs as many times as you wish.

L EG AC Y D ISP L AY CO L L EC T IO NS

Framed Wall Art

Turn a bare wall into a work of art that reminds you of 
your loved ones every time you see it. Choose any frame 

type from my collection, then pick a size and mount 
combination that you love.

Mounts are custom-cut pieces of thick card that separate 
your portrait from the frame. They provide a Fine Art feel 
to a photograph and space out the diff erent images in a 

montage. Mounts are available in white, grey or black and 
you can opt for no mount, a single mount or a double 

mount, all included in the price.

Wall Art arrives ready to hang and display.

 Legacy Wall Art Collection | £895

Display your favourite image(s) in a 30x20-inch, 24x24-inch 
or 40x13-inch Framed Wall Art piece of your choice.

Includes all 20 high resolution digital images
(the Gold Digital Collection) as well.

40 x 30-inch | £695

40 x 30-inch | £695

20 x 16-inch | £495

16 x 16-inch | £395

30 x 20-inch | £595 

24 x 24-inch | £575 

40 x 13-inch  | £525 



40 x 30-inch | £595

30 x 20-inch | £495 

20 x 16-inch | £395 

16 x 16-inch | £295

Fine Art Canvas

Put stunning portraits of your loved ones where you will see 
them every day, making you smile each time you walk past.

A satin laminate finish protects your Fine Art Canvas from 
everyday life, and the inbuilt fixings means your artwork 

arrives ready to hang and display. You can choose to have 
your image to wrap around the edges of the piece or opt 

for a coloured border instead.

The Fine Art Canvas looks particularly stunning in bold, 
modern spaces and homes with airy or coastal decor.

L EG AC Y D ISP L AY CO L L EC T IO NS

30 x 20-inch x 3 | £1,485

P H OTO G R A P H Y G IF T S

Looking for the perfect gift that will be treasured forever? 
I offer printed £50 Gift Certificates or personalised e-Gift 
Certificates for any amount. Get in contact for more info.

SARAHPLATER.COM | SARAH@SARAHPLATER.COM | 07832 196657
 9 HEXHAM ROAD, BICESTER, OXFORDSHIRE, OX26 1AY

  Fine Art Canvas Collection | £795

Display your favourite image on a
30x20-inch or 20x16-inch Fine Art Canvas

Includes all 20 high resolution digital images
(the Gold Digital Collection) as well.


